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Yesterday was the longest day of the it.
ION OA Y JUNK 23,iS)o. y.-ar-

, the mi 11 rjhinjj at 4:11 and betting at
ity nd

ToCurprt llujrrs.

We have just received a now line of

carpetu, conHiHling of the latent Htylcn
und putteniH, both in IUuhhcIh und
WuoleiiH. Our utock in the tno- -t eom-jtlct- o

in tho citv, aii'l in faet.trxi large for
thin market, la order to reduee our
titx:k we have concluded to make a fur-

ther reduction in prict-- our loan, your
giiin. We invite you to innpect oui

Thf. foiluwi.ijr iui7t;l hit of
faun mprt t'r a'e by u.75'.

UKIt ir roi KT UOI KKT,

Geo S Fletcher V8 J S Cochran and W
Scott Iieehe, 10 recover money, Dismiss-
ed at cost plff.

Thomas Jeff"rson vs ( S Montgomery,
attachment. Continued for service,

T Dilienhoeffer vk Perry Smith, recov-

ery of money. Continued.
State of Oregon vs Jus IJar.uon, burg-

lary. Co iliuued.

This week fiiend and old ueiebbots Street. Each4 uiiimprf-VK'- lots on 5thtuetl in vj.il rombat to iii'bl wrongs andSunil.tv'rt uxnipUl. eat si nick while the law vers dl est the

none am aiiuoid.

JmF Powell &C.
CuKickVad'htiofi.
Cold eiiie at Will U Stark 'p.

buy your groceries at L&Dgu's.
P. M. French keujw nil road time.
Itocli windy diin at 0 K limwiiell's.
A now iinj oi u ektir n at K C Keurl's.

K'V';Uitts t'i jtarasuiB a. S E Yuung'j,
I.eavo yom nrder r"i d at Aug LaueVt-- ,

'ft to A'tg Lnngn'M for your staplo diy
i;rodB.

Fruit cm and w.ix a'. l:K'.V.fvk v

kernel b.

J!. HI.

1 lot v.i'ft kt'.rns ou 4thtcd
Jackson St. S22C0.

ibu-.- - v.iil. 5 t lit St. lOJ0.
I'Mitm- ami INihlUhers. before piirehUHin olHewhuiu. lust our

pricta and be coiivinctd.
Ali. McIIAVAI.S'.

OT I(ilere.t li lloiho 4Iuiith
TopMu Co vs Mi.ry Coug'M, recover

money . t. oulinued.
am vf n mail nmitor.

Senator Mitchell created a sensutioti a
few days ao by upjtei.riuy in bis seal in
be Senate chamber in a suit of while

flannel.
A Portland paper that lias been taking

the cenus propounds the following anions
other question : lI ilioiiqion Did you
ever run for the ollUe of Governor ? If so
bow far did you run and why.

Maillia Pierce vs Mailnda Hodgkin,
suit i:i eiMMiv. nii'.d lor service,

AiltlJllc.uul li tniU uii I'jiit'. (jiM J 'inn er s Mi'.ry Coug1' recover
liiof'. . t. onlinue 1. C KLOCAL .M&OPJ)

IIorscH boarded by tho day or week at
L Sendt rii' Htabiet. Ail liivinu' or oilier
lior.ieH will 1e well cared l'orjn in; uinb.T
the immediate charge of Mr Fred Moiat.
CliaiyeH will bo very Farm

;;1, on Brow ucl .

1 !oton St,
1 .'. .t i 3rd S. Kacli, $S00.
A tiit-- nf lltaerei 2J inilcn from

. i'Mt ucr.' Chii he div;d.d and
wilt m;ik; ti gr.ftl f'tr in.

A ;'i d farm if 17 atit", 1 mile ftom Tan--j
t, o mi'e-- fuii.i Ab:t:ty. $ 10 r j ere,

(ii.ifl f Ho nei f,3 ndlee f it rii Shcdd.
Price, $5000.

A (tod hhtek fani, 2 milcn from Sbcdd,
1G0 acre-- i'.jOO.

A i t' - e tt'iii with "ix rooptS, Lrge lot
Price, $Hi00.

'Jt vuiai trat ts of 5 and 10 acielotf.otie and

S V tt v J It
COlltt t.'"Uiit.ULd.

Moom v, Valentine 10 vs Ma:y
C E

The name of n new society jnsl s'ar'ed
is 'l lie Soci ty for the Heller Promotion
ul ltelaxalioti fioin Uiisiness t 'ares and
Kniovnient Diirini' Luncheon I. ours in

CouIEhval Ann. Just nmv thi-r- inn Av
PrnoMHu l.i iuu,

BrowUi-HV-

iciihiini ter fur ard'.'n sne'ls
ih iioiHCM will aiHo be lurniHhed with theC Ii bt'rit of accohimodittioitH. OwnerH of good

borweH will alwuvH lind Kile fur the sameBrownc'l'.the Municipality of London " Lack f
in.mil fur Itoyul Aim rhcrricrt for jmt-it- f

up. Onli-r- h ft lit Jiih F lYiwcll &

iecovi:r iiione;,'. Cuininueii,
V ii .;hio!d, el a vs T J Shields, tt ul,

Kutiiion. 1,'oniinued.

Juhn (ii if'.iain vs 1! N A A Derlh- -
pr.ee forbids further mention of it. mppilej i' t' ii,anard, at tliis htable at pjod prices. Staidea lol'"r nrt.isti'

Cuakk'a.The enumerator foi Lewis V (.lurk,'a will ln pnunptly IHU'iI.t.H they Ikivi cated on Mxtn and tli utrtet, one
block Hoiitii ot Hflimjl buildii-L'- .Cfori'i; 11 Al. had a uairow escapo in the iick, suit in equity. onlinuccVink' armiiUR-iit- fur 11 bitf Hiipply.

discharge oi bis duties, lor ne wus enaseu
f.'ap National Hank vs W F Crosbv, rt -

d'VJU;:t.iit .Mm

M.ipU dry w,va,

Tlio t:ti.:nt slm't nmiie,
II man's.

Ltng'i will o.i
uli;api:r than any one.

bv acra :v woman, anneii wnn a sdolkuh, cvui" muney. C onunued.
'I bos .Smith vs Rebecca Smith, divorcewho wanted to shoot bim. fie dropped

his books and blanks, butafurwaid recov

Mam wanU but little here below
How oit the line we hem

And, a many ot us know,
H'h lucky tor tha man.

Hut tho!e who want tin iiei L'roeerit'H.

Cki: County. Robert Smith, of SU-is- ,

left on TIhiimI.iy for fl.iUov, wln-r- Ti.e Albany Woohn wid 2d

x half lie frutn AU-:i- . cIllO tcr tcre.
.A fjoml utiek firtr. 1"00 aciee, 3 mile

from H it (tor acre. A oarain.
F.jrni 3 tfdit s ft m ShcddJiriH-clar- S' wheat

and fruit Und, HOacio. 1 rice.uObO.

acie 4 ui;It:h l.'om 11 il. $30 w.r aero.
Cu te sold in luiu o tu.t purchasers.

lllucUf uud lido m T'jv. HHfUd's adihtico to

ered theni, nivs the Astotian. I)iMiilsed it plff cost.
hail K ace vs Scarlet Ueane, attach-

ment. Cttntiuued for service.
a puuud f.T wiMfl.w ill hpciul llie Mimtnur working at !

Heni Cieaver, of Lebanon, Oregon, was
Ihvsstd chi(;koti3 on ban I the f renin st fruits, the nicest cannediilc, painting.

luiintr llic lust storm of Inc phm winter J F Powell Co, zoiMt. ana a line line ot ciockeryware to
in ibecily Wednesday, vi dtiny friends and
relatives. Mi Cleaver is one of Marion
coutitv' oldest sett'ers. lie is the fust Don't fail to try the Hemmo & Lone ui?uuiillicr 'liiypo(l turnuJ 250 1: utile select from, go to Conn ci ileiidricHOiiH,

Ad any.at Mrs Hyuian's.the AniMicy plains. ' hi vvouk iil itn- -

I.ochi Mason vs Josej h Mason; divu"ce.
C(utiuued.

Luciuda 11 Stta'.ton v. J S Stralton,
Divoree granted.

Goldsmith i Rankle ys Far vS: Mr Ins

w here they have their wantrt, little 01

big, Hatislied at Iwttoin jiriced.
justice t'f the peace ever commissioned in

Orctoii,and lhal by the Territorial LegisYU.lIn.uil I'litl.eiin;; and thinks hi De!icioii3 caimtd cranbraie Lt C E
jOt'cxcceJ (i hea.l. Br. wiiuIPb.

AGUN'h YOU TU12

Leadjig InsarancB Companies,
lature. Silverton Appeal.

Cattlemen who have Wn iiiHnioi. Uk Can llwnipbrey. now at Pendleton, says Co, recover money. Co.ilmued. npnnj? over caitiatfut Zacbeii s. op- -,

iiiri; recently hay tlieyrahs is bcilur than I) 1 Thomion's Siio.oj) boodle posltb 1'ohtoltice.) M (Jsborne A: Co vs P A Helms re
hev have Keen it tor years, wmic nun Genuine Iowa torthum on diauAt at Ccover monev. iJisnnssed at cost 01 pinuted through the state did not reach the

honest voter. In this city H is doubted ifhev couW turn their Ki.MIe hurci out

Albany I'uildinj & Lo;m
Association, Fourth sei ic

nowi.pcn Only 50 shares to
sell. Those wishing; stock in
this series must applv soon to

Jay W 'Blain,
.Secretary.

E Brownell a.ilhoul pivjitjicc.liywhere ami they wcuM yet a,l the)
Alvin E Long, ct al vs lavid F Spang- - A large and rinet'Xk of gold, canes to 8- 1-Ueil.

lect irom at t ill A; btarkler, cr al, partition. Keport ot reteree

AND

TOWXSEXD & WILSON,
Kstiits Brokers.

I 11 V (Mi'Ms came in yesterday afternoon

much of it passed beyond the middlemen,
a place where three-fourt- of it almost
universally lodges. The man who holds
the sack is the chap who lines hispockct.

The so called unsophisticated child of
the forest is nsuallv no novice in the mys

Have you seen those parlor suits that- T'ftini lirownsvi'le, having come across the
Cora L Young vs J C Young. Divorce urioK lias just received t They arc niut.'Jascaden. He scys he is well pleased with

Continued. Albany m tl.e city of the vullev, andSpring jackets and headed cauea at rehunew home In l,imi county, anil Ilk
now A.htoiia asks to be c.illed tha ytm cityElizabeth A lieach vs MiPard Itcach,eefoot better than hadern (j'eu'm. Mr duced prices at Samuel E YeuoV,

t tliti cevan.Damages. Settled as per stipirlation,hilds will only remain wi'.li us a few Berres fresh every mornin. Urdeis
teries of poker, ho wind and cmiu-lik- c

he may appear. A couple of local

hunch frnss'snoriK. it is reported, have . French,ys. Keview. promptly filled at J K Powell A: Co.Elizabeth A Beach vs Anna Beach
No need to Buffer with tho hcadaoh whe.Damages. Settled as per stipulation.found this out to their borrow. In a series

of uaines with Chief Pen, that sagacious CCALKR IN

Without disparnement to the enum- - Thft Albanv Lo vs is 15 .

brave has bo far managed to comeout iooratur for the writer doubts not but ilu- Rc'coVer money. Continued for service.
llubbard'a Capsules will sure) cure yea.

If you want a tine toiiet or hath soap crdl
on Stauard & Cusick, City Drug Store,

Thb Foster ifenuine.hook clove Fostcriua.
Far Nat Bank vs Thos Mitchell et al.ahead of his white competilrrs. 1 enoie

ton E. O.
hrefc weeks have been s of hard work
lor him it must be admitted that heart v Seth ThomasRecover money. Default end judgment.

A Warm Spring Indian attracted quite amanv persons have been missed in the
C II Mueller vs Robinson U West. Re iu bLclc and colored, at Samuel E Youth's.

When wanting the best groceries in thenumeration as have been requested to crowd on the streets to day dv reiaung m
cover money. Default and judgment.broken English the wrongs of'liis tribe. Aivc replies to the queries of the census markfct at reasonable prices call on J r rowSnail. Salem Statesman. h thine nartv ot the w arm springs uuu ETCHES and CLOCKS,

Wsltham
Calvin Stewart vs Marcus IIodges;dam-;e- s

Settled.
Josie Cox ys Arthur Cox. Divorce. Con

been driven from the Columbia by whiteThis Ik a sample of the way cities every
fishermen. The Indian said, leehngiyhere will try to overcome the nomiia- -
'Injun told to go by white men. Injun tinued,ion which will bhow up so much smaller
no back home, no lish for squaw and pap

ell L0.
Buy a lot in Cusick's addition, the ritte.t

suburban addiliou. Its location eptaks k--

itself.
Dout fail to call on "Will & StarK and

price their large Jinetf ladles and gents
watchea before you buy .

Tho Hemtne A, Lona piano in the bent

tan their papers have been wildly bousi GEO. A. YVF.IlNF.lt.

Geo. A. Werner, the wellknown book enfrraver,
noose : too Dad. ' "isnneoy. aming. .No doubt both tn Albany and halem

Kiinc names will he tnlsseii, hut in many pointed in eloquent meaning to the azure
blue above. "God will make it right." E. ot SClCalllomiaBt , S. F., writes to the Edwin Y.ittes there will be lots of padding in the
O.blher direction.

i r.(.on Cilv has a darkev bootblack w ho
Joy Co., that his wife has been taking Joy's

Earsaparllla for months for liver troubio
and Indigestion with splendid results. Ho says,

made piano to stand the climate of the coast.On account of the dedication of the Ma- -;

onic Temple, the 24th day of Don t fail to get one at Mrs Hymao s.has seen the world. In itS. he says, he
landed in Constantinople as steward of an we have found It invaluable for keeping thoIn baying carefully 'consider you hiveJune, lSyo, the undersigned merchants and
American dinner. He went a snort un

Thk Tramp. How to get rid of the

ramps wculd foon be solved If the
ractice of some Pendleton ofiicials were
enerally followed. Says the K. (). "l'Mvc

system regulated. It divides the load with a

dyspepslal stomach and replaces the distressing
the largest stock and most carefully selected
one when you buy f,oods of Powell & Co.tance into the interior, met a IJoston man

- Ln.. whii wn keen ui a nubile nouse. Genuine Martinat kid gloves, in all sizes
amps were locked tin last night by the and inadj &7s exhibiting bltnfcclt to me

sense of fulness and oppression with a feeling
of ease and relief. It is a perfect liver and bowel
regulator. We have both been taking It for
months. It Is good to have handy."

and colors, at 89c per pair until May 1st.
natives that were astonished at ine signi livery pair warranted, at G W Simpson s.tlicers in the little compartment under

lentb a palace ttock car at the depot, rather of a colored man A lot in Cusick'a addition is better thanliampcd and uncomfortable quarters A festive drunvner Friday at Astoria ten per cent, or better than a lot in foreignwThe unfortunate hobos had but three loaves cities where the tide tbs and flows twice intold bis lad friend he would have "some
fun,' and going Into the second story of
the Salvation Army "building flung out a

OPE.LUJLES'. O
O eVe-glasse-

fof bread, their lodging place was as dark
as the darkest corner of Hade?, and there twenty-fo- ur hours.
were no means of ventilation. This broom and mop found there. It was very

fnnnv. hut when arrested bv Oillcer Larsenmorning thev made a frantic hubbub and Jaa F Powell & Co.
Dr C C Kelley is at home quite ill.tucceeded in attracting the attention of

me railroad men, who released them, and Some haudsnme ladies house shosa at K
for malicious mischief, he thought that
was carrvinR the joke a little too far. lie
put ep $'10 bail.and left on the evening onipcy crawled out like so many owls from a C Searls.

le. 1 hey will probablv give I'endlelon

business men of Albany. agrre to dose our
respective business hcusts, at 1 o'clock,
on the aftsernoon of said day, in order lo
assist in showing the visitors to our city
every couitesy i our power.
Linu County Bnuk, ill day
Bunk of Oregou,
First National Bank, "
T .1 Laport, 4t

Wallace & Cuaiek,
Fottluy & Mason 2 to6'J
J A Camming, - ' "
Stanard & Cusick, 14

Sam'l E Youug, W F Rpad,
(." E Browned, Kleiu Bros,
Powell & Co, Mueller & Garrett
Conrad Meyer.

' ECSearles,
Price & Kohson, Asi.by &, ftuil,
Henry Brodors, Aug Lanue,
llopkiiib Bros, Curnu Sc Monteith.
J J DubriHe, A B Mcllwain.
Burkhart& Malin, Haiht Bros,
Burknart & Keeuey, L E Blain,
Suencer A, Blackburn, K J Jone,
Sehultz & Co, Fortmiller & Irving,
Smith & Senders, G W Simpson,
H Will & Stark.
K M Ort gon hiod Co.
Far & Mer Jus Co, Ladies Bazaar,
T iwusrnd Wilson, 1 homsson & O verm' j

Chicago's census will, it is claimed, showthe evening boat. Astorian.
'mwide berth hereatter.

popuUtion of 1,000,000.
Past Mt IIooij. Maiur S L Lovell Mr Jos Webber, Jr, and child, of PortNbat anii Nicr, Mr Tonrad Meyer, A stock of goods in Albanyland, are in the oity Tisiting feienns.started last Saturday in response to a tel

fcrnm to resume the work of eurveylngor several davs last past, has been over- - Miss Ot, tiude Mansfield, of Portland, is
r:iilrnad line nnst Ml Hood on the south for sale. Inquire ofauitng hts grocery store at the corner 01

in tne ci j visitiug friends.irst and Uroadalbin streets. He has it

City Drug Hai'e.
Stanard & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss tt Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals.fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery ,school and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

A t! e bai of New Orleans molasses just
side, where he discovered a most feasible

pass recentlv at a point where no way of
...'iiintT hrouLb was ever known to exist

ASHBY & Lainted, papered, washed, brushed and
eautllied in many ways, and in addiiion reue ed at t (no Hendricson a.

. Spring ant immmor woolens put receivedbAore. The survey Is in the interest ofputting in a ew stock ol goods ot the
est and freshest arietv to which lie in- - Zacnes K oon, opposite J'ostouice.the U P. and will shorten the distance 10

Hnntinotn.i bv Rome no miles, ine maites the attention of the public generally. The total vote iu tho recent state election
ami ht rnusln. W ii Lovell. has esioods the best and prices as low as any.

SALE I have two young mares,IJI0H aod new wagou, one

Jersey hull, and one tirst-cl- ss milk cow
which I will stll for cash cheap. Cailatthe
Fauning place, two miles est of Tangeu.

Uliiicii Stieuelcr.

was about 71,500, an increase of about 10,000
in two years. The indication is that Oregon'stablisbed an engineers otlkc in Portland,

Will Wait. The census enumerators population is about b0,o00,
John Holmm, superintendent of tho AlWil',,0 Link, Albany Furniture Co,A GUAM) Statu Oregon never hadill he compelled to wait for their pay J A Montn-ju- a Soj. C W Watts,f;iiliir. nf crops and tnis year when dryntil the returns have been gone- over bv nauy iron works, cumehome "us morning

limping badly, a heavy niece of iron havineZ iehe'4 V Son. Mathews & Watdibu'u
weather was causing many n ianner iuhe Washington authorities ami the tot as fallen on his foct a few daj'ii ago. Salem

' YOURKEEPenhed. When thp returns have all been
Wntsrr.an S: Ilull urt Bros.
ptyoe : Frmnan Brovluhus Gradwold,

Cou 11 ii Htndric8on.

feel uneasy about bis crops, the welcome
rain came in due season, and all natuie
smiles and blossoms anew, and the harvestnadc to the local ollice thev will immedi- - journal.

James Abraham, of Poll land, has pur-
chased a hart interest in the stone quarrv of
li LHiuckinnu, across the river, paying $3000

teiy oe iorwarucd 10 wasmngion, ami
fter thev have been verified the money f 800 is again to be a plentiiui one.

What a grand state Is Uregon. w esi
popay the enumerators will be transmitted.

Side Tub PnoiiiiAM. Following is the
for tiie dedication ceremonies of the

mr ine same, lie already owns a quarry
further up the river.Fakkwkm. Social. The young people Tub State Tiiks. The most impor- -

Groat preparations are being made for thcf the M K Church will give a "Kareweir'
Masonic dedication festivities, iu this city,ociiil in the church on Wednesday even- - tant criminal case", thU week In the Cir-

cuit court, will he those of Walker and Tuesday. The ball promises to b.i tin'Vng, June 25th, preparatory to moving the
moft hrillnnt in the luatorv of Albnuv. "nurcii awav. ice cream and cake win ue

rved for ic ctnts and a general good the banquet will l.o complete. '

Masonic temple, to be held in this city
afternoon : All Masons in gooil

standing will assemble at the temple at
10 o'clock a. in. Uelegates from the sev-

eral Masonic hodies, headed by the band,
will proceed thence to the depot to re-

ceive visiting Masons nnd their'families.
From 1 to 4 o'clock p. in. will be spent in
showing visitors around the city. At 4

o'clock p. in. sharp, Masons will assem

The Chicago Comedy Cmiipaiiv wiil soon

l),i".'s for rolililni; uamnn .imu,.
WaTker.on tjetlin his last shave and hair
cut tliis iiuirnin;!, remarked that the next
cut was hi.h'.c to be thirty miles from
und of a shorter nature.

time is expected A cordial invitation is
he lu Albany rxatn. It is now under thex tended to old and vounjj to oe prcscn:
charpo of the bright actor, James A levKu
and Louis A Vierain.

GrandJl'RV The following grand jiny
Mr lulius Joseph, the famous cii;r manA r.io l'liKKtirr B11.1.. A car-loa- d of aswas drawn at the opening of llic circuit this

of Albany, spent a few days on the tlav durble nt the temple. o o ciocs. me pro-
cession ill form in front of the temple,
with right resting on Ferry street,beaded

rternoon: John W Pugh, Foreman, las ing the week. He makes a Hne.clean, honest
cigar, and is a square man to deal with. -- ON THE- -Ucliardson. Pc'.cr Lewis, John Jiilyeu, Joseph

bv the hand, with temple conmiandryh ates, O Buslinel", J W 1'ropst, rose.ainl other templars ill uniform, acting ns
Smiicono complains that a pilo of woodescorts. The line ot iiiarcn win ue up

Will Lkavb tiik Strkbt. Delivery has lieen standing in front nt the CelestialFerry to Second street, where olhcers ol
the ilrrand Iodize in carriages w ill fall in "Htat.iisiiment fto Z t eugineKvagons w ill Iave the street In the fore

pioonon first trip nt b o'clock, sharp: sec the rear, thence down Second street to house nearly a year, so clo.ie to tho std.-wi-

a. tn le materially in the way.
Mrs KdGoip. vid the Captain of the Sil-

kind trip at to o'clock ; third trip at 11:15

fine a lot of furniture as lias ever been

seen in Albanv, lias been received by
I'oitiniller & Irving. Itconsistsof about

twenty varieties of elegant center tallies,
in llitii century and other finish; hand-

some bedroom sets, stands, tables, etc.

People wanting the latest and prettiest
in tiie furniture line should call at once
and see these goods. Though the freight
bill was large the prices will be as reas-

onable ns possible.

Aiikad ok Time. The freshest and best

groceries nnd fruits in the market at Jas
F Powell & (Vs. ,

iet your canned goods nt Jas V Pow ell
& I'n's.

I .von, thence to street, tnence up
Clock. AI.IIANY UELIVKKY Itt First to temple. Here the ceremonv ol

formally dedicating the temple will be vaiinn Anny, of Seio, are iu the citv. We
- .Ms.j Their- -are informed that an army will soon layrforincd under tho auspices ot theTiik J rii at Ai.nANV. Those wishing to

irranil lodL-- e of OreL'on. After tiie dedi iei to Albany, a fact we do not cluouiclelelirntfl tlm 4th of tulv ill a lxTnniiiiK t'.h hilaiity.cation an excellent musical program will
kiHinncr hIiouM rail on i V Hiiiipii,wlio 1. rendered, during which an oration will

r Oiilriurnt Kll liloves.lie delivered bv lion John Mcfraken, of
Pnrtlmid. Past"(irand Master. Ucccs of

mo jiint received n mrt-'- e nn,l elunei'flUK'k
f 1 i njr . for nipii, voutlmnml Ikivs.iii-liKlini- r

n line line of 1'riiicc AIIktIk, an I keep a full line of these gloves inhalf an hour. At S o'clock sharp all Ma-

sons and families w ill reassemble at thekell ns (rocks nml Hiiekc ,Ias V Powell & I o lead in the grocery
Tr?-ctio-n Engines;

Automatic Stacker. Etc.
black and colored. Am sole agent for
Aiiiany, uregon. Samuel K oung.temple nnd march in a body, headed ny

llieband. ton l.amiuet nt the armory.V Powell '( oare rushcil with Imsi- -

ness liecause tliey have the goods and give After the banquet they will return in a
Nf.w embroiiicries, ilouncinjf, lace

'oitncin; in cotton anil hilk, llack und
ream, l.aces in imitation point, nlvo new

in black and white l.icc. luciiulitti;

Can.sincj Ciierbies. We are iccelv.bargains.
ing dailv large supnlles of fine Kentish
May Hukc, Oxheart nnd Roval AnnA'aiulv.k and Kifel Tower. New rucliiiiirs. Two Caii Iaim. Price & Uobson linve

inst received two car loads of wagons and cherries. Orders for canning left with usSa.mi'kl E Yul'NU.
win receive prompt attention.

Mceli.hr & Garrett.Tkv Acre ciioice 10
na 2a acre tracia for garden purpose.

bii"giis "Pit nd heavy, and win pel
them at remarkably low prices, consider

ing the splendid quality of the wagons.

Saw KiLiN-- etc. Mr Joseph
rt fr.n S.n K. ii-i- lnslo.:.ucd

Pine Fruits. Raspberries, currants.

body to the temple, w Here inosc w no no
not care to go to the ball may remain.
Those holding tickets to the ball will

proceed from the temple to the Opera
House. Tiie galleries of the Opera House
w ill Ik- - free for the use of .Masons and
their families only.

ScRixo a.nii Si mmer I)i:i.h acii:s. The
largest nnd finest line oi foreign nml

stic woolens in spring and summer
novelties just received ana is ready for
lnsectioii at

Zaciif.s & Son,
. Meivhnnt Tailors and Krapers,

Opposite PostOHice.

usl secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire
f (iuiss & Ilrdrick, cherries, peaches, aprico's, plums, black

berries, strawberries and a lull supply of
in the Cusick Block, o x liroiJalhin streetWhkbeio Get Them. When w&nting iresn vcgeiames me Dest in ine market re
and is prepared to ti'e saws.'mrpen ceived daily at Mueller & Garrett'sn organ or plans call onUL Itlackman
scissors, ttc, in aht e vou an sckct from a first class'to...

Also read whet one of the solid men of Linn county says
about thain:

Millers, Linn Coini y, Oregon,)
September 25, iSiy )

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,

JlearJMr: In reference to your Inquiry ns to how I liked
my Advance Thresher, purchased of you this year, w ill say the Advance docs more
and better work than any other machine I ever saw, and I have seen all that are rep-
resented In Oregon.

It threshes faster, cleans the grain belter, runs lighter and saves the grain better
from the straw, than any other machine, ncd seems to be strong nnd durable. 1 am

ready at any time to go into a trial with any other machine except the Advarre and
ihresii for from $100 to $500. They are the best In the market without doubt. If
vou desire von can refer to me at anv and all limes. ,' signed ' I. P. MILLER.

For further particulars address Z. T. WRIGHT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon. Send for his list of 193
names of parties who have purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and Iduh.o.

Pai se for a Moment as you pass along
llmadalhln street and examine Mr W
Graham's new stock of sultlnir. iust reccI'arahiu.k. I Imve jut reccivel a now

nvoiccol 1'iirusolfl. .t A- -r

w, 11 C.
Orll yur sud It

ries ler iHiitm up f Jua K

CoNsniEit Tins. I'.y calling at Jas F

Powell's von will foe n large and fine

stock of vegetables and fruits just receiv-

ed l.vsteamer.consistingo fresh oranges
Union", cabbage, cauliflower, onions, ce

erv ripe cherries, and choice fruits of all

Samuel r. oting.
ived. ft embraces one of the finest lota of
patterns for pantsai.d suits ever seen In the
valley, and it isnly necessary to see them

ill pny 20 rent and get prices to be measured for a suit.The Alhnny Woolen mill
food for r,ol. kinds.

Warm WkaTMKR. A fine stock of
and Ice cri'am freezers may be

seen al Stcrart & Sox's. No:l.lug like
them for the house.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
PR. Pattos, the specialist on female

means it is the best thst ex.Mi nus I'npkiiwkar. In great variety
' styles at Iwttoin prices.

Samuel F. Youtij.'.
penmce and skill can conard private diseases. In Blumbcrg Woco. knur 10 ton. 2 to . and 7 to S trlvc. Sold only by cmlthTi.o Al'.my Wmden mill will py 20 cent

.itminn tree. Residence 3rd and A: .Senders.
pmnil we,.

Muntjomtrjr.fsrgiins st Read's.


